R om a n c e In sp ir ed By Yo u
CONRAD Maldives Rangali Island

Discover
An Intimate
Sancutuary Made
J u s t Fo r Yo u
An idyllic dreamscape, Conrad
Maldives Rangali Island
personifies bliss, a place to
renew vows and celebrate love,
pre-wedding photography and
the perfect location to wake
each morning to continue the
extraordinary journey as husband
and wife.

Curated Experiences That Are As
U n i q u e A s Yo u A r e
LUXURY WEDDING PACKAGE 2017
USD 2,888 *
Your wedding calls for an unforgettable celebration and with the following touches, you can be assured of
an even more special occasion:
ESSENTIALS
On-site wedding coordinator
Hammock of love
Welcome drink (non-alcoholic)
Wedding celebrant to conduct Vow Exchange Ceremony/ Ring exchange Ceremony at the Deluxe Beach
Tropical flower decoration
Flower arch or Gazebo
Two flower stands or alter display
Bridal bouquet
Groom corsage
Wedding couple garland
Hair stylist & makeup artist for bride
Photographer - 2 hours
Music from the player
Special newlywed bed turn-down with congratulations card, framed wedding certificate
Personal online reservation system
Choice of a couple spa treatment for 90 minutes or one bottle of French Champagne
*Price is inclusive of 10% service charge and 12% TGST

Additions*
Hair do and make up for Bridesmaid 		
USD 265 		
per person
Bridesmaid bouquet from				
USD 80
per unit
Groomsmen corsage 				
USD 10
		
per unit
Flower petal basket (500gm)			
USD 40
		
per unit
Beach walkway**					USD 300
		per unit
Tiffany chair 						
USD 10
per unit
Wedding cake 2 or 3 tier (one edible) 5LBs
USD 250
per unit
(serves up to 10 people)
Wedding cake additional LB 			
USD 30
		
per LB
Buffet/Barbeque menu’s from 			
USD 180 			
per person
Set dinner menu’s from 				
USD 190 			
per person
Standard beverage package (2 hours) 		
USD 140
per person
Additional hour 					
USD 60		
per hour per person
Premium beverage package (2 hours) 		
USD 160
		
per person
Additional hour 					
USD 75
		
per hour per person
Canapés (Set of 10 bite size canapés) 		
USD 40
		
per person.
Wooden structure setup with fairy lights
from USD1,000		
final price on application
Photographer per hour (past two hours)
USD 300		
per hour
Videographer (2 hours) 				
Love Dhoni Sunset Cruise (45 min) 		
USD 250
includes 1 bottle of sparkling wine and 10 bites size canapés

Wedding Ceremony Locations*
Deluxe Beach Tip					
Sunset Tip Beach 					
Infinity pool at Quiet Zone Beach 		
Rangali Raani Sailing boat				
Ithaa Undersea Restaurant				

*Price is inclusive of 10% service charge and 12% TGST
**The beach walkway comprises of a wooden platform

Included in Luxury Wedding Package
USD 700
USD 1,000		
USD 1,000		
USD 1,250		
(3.30pm - 5.30pm)

Sunset Tip

Ithaa Undersea Restaurant

A quintessential beach wedding held on the
sugary white sands of Rangali Island overlooking
the turquoise waters of the Indian Ocean and
the awe-inspiring colors of the Maldivan sunset.

For a truly unique experience, Ithaa Undersea
Restaurant, the world’s only undersea chapel,
provides an extraordinary backdrop, situated
five metres underwater and surrounded by
the vibrant coral reef, your ceremony will be
witnessed by the colourful marine life.

CAPACITY: 120 guests

CAPACITY: 20 guests

Quiet Zone Pool
Say “I do” floating over the Quiet Zone pool. Topped with a
transparent platform the Quiet Zone pool is a distinctive venue
complete with a backdrop of infinite ocean blues. Suspended
over the Indian Ocean in the resort’s lagoon, the Quiet Zone
is surrounded by a myriad of colors through the day, tranquil
shades of blue throughout the day and cotton candy pastels
at sunset making this venue a truly unique and inspired
Conrad Maldives features an abundance of activities for experience
brides and for
grooms
your to
ceremony.
celebrate before the big day. After a day of oceanfront lounging brides and grooms
can partake in an array of specially created experiences. For the groom who seeks
adventure with the boys and brides who want to simply soak up the lush tropical
surroundings and unwind to nature’s acoustics while learning
to make
CAPACITY:
50mesmerizing
guests
cocktails.

Rangali Raani
Sail the crystal blue waters and rediscover love
in enchanting surroundings. Castaway on the
resort’s traditional Turkish yacht Rangali Raani for
a truly memorable experience designed to be just
as awe-inspiring as the moment you met.
CAPACITY: 20 guests

• Mixology class
• Wine and cheese tasting
• Noodle and dim sum making class
• Private Yoga Class
• Fishing for the boys
• Water sports for the boys
• Spa day for the ladies
Listed activities are priced in consultation with the resort.*Price is inclusive of 10% service charge and 12% TGST
@pro_capture

*Price is inclusive of 10% service charge and 12% TGST

Entertainment Options*
Bodu Beru players (local drumming) up to 1 hour		
USD 500
DJ 3 hours (from 7.00pm to 10.00pm only)
		
USD 930 		
per event
Duo musician 2 hours						
USD 1,500 		
per event
Standard sound system**						USD 450		per setup
Premium increased sound system				
on request

*Price is inclusive of 10% service charge and 12% TGST
**1 Speaker, Aux connection for Ipod, 1 Microphone

Gastronomy
A dining destination awaits gourmands with 12 award
winning dining experiences including the world’s first
undersea restaurant and the Maldives’ first celebrity
Chinese restaurant. Conrad Maldives is renowned as
the leading dining resort in the Maldives, with detailed
and personalised service at your fingertips, the resorts
Executive Chef, Head Sommelier and internationally trained
mixologists are on hand to offer advice on bespoke food
and wine menus that are just as unique as you. Wedding
couples can look forward to an extraordinary event.

A Destination as Beautiful As Your Love
Begin your journey to forever amidst a backdrop of romantic
perfection, our dreamscape destination turns every moment
of wedded bliss into precious memories.
Visit Hilton Asia Weddings for further information about
turning your wedded vision into reality at Conrad Maldives
Rangali Island.
Request a Quote
No obligation. No commitment. Simply provide us some
details about your wedding or event, and we will be
delighted to present a proposal with our recommendations.
Our team will be in touch within 24 hours.
Click for a complimentary proposal

Terms and Conditions
Listed prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and 12% TGST
Prices are subject to availability at time of booking
Booking and cancellation policies apply and will be issued by the resort at time of booking
For ceremonies outside of the allocated time additional charges may apply, please consult the resort
directly
Minimum three night stay is required
Group rates apply for bookings of 12 villas and more
Accommodation can be booked via www.conradmaldives.com or
direct at mlehi.maldives@conradhotels.com
Wedding ceremonies in the Maldives are not legal marriages but are celebratory ceremonies

Te s t i m o n i a l s

Conrad Maldives you’ve never left our minds since our wedding day!
Paula Svetlic & Raphael Branchini, April 2016
21 Guests

Planning a wedding ceremony, especially one that may not be in your hometown, could have been
difficult... But the team at Conrad made it an easy win. They’ve sort it out all of our requirements
and received our 25 guests that traveled from the other side of the world with always a smile on
the face, indulging every one of them and surpassing our expectations. If you are considering a
wedding destination, be 100% sure that Conrad Maldives is the place to be!
Regarding the organization before our arrival at Rangali Island, we had a couple phone calls with
our wedding coordinator, which allowed us establishing a trust relationship. Our wedding was not
a one-day thing - but a full week experience wedding. Our family and friends had an absolutely
fabulous time. It was spectacular from the start until the end. The hotel professionals helped
us planning an underwater cocktail at Ithaa Restaurant. Fishes, arrays and astonishing scenery
surrounded us and we could toast our happiness one day prior to the wedding day.
The sample wine tasting was very good. We could taste each variety of white and red wine as well
as champagnes to be served at the wedding reception, matching the dishes. The food offering
at Conrad Maldives is amazing and the Food and Beverage Team managed to prepare even the
wedding cake, as we wanted.
For the wedding blessing and reception at the beach we were free to choose our decoration,
flowers, music as well as the dinner menu. The hotel team was capable to construct a
wooden-structure with fairy hanging lights, just like we’ve wanted…
Under the stars we had the most elegant and sumptuous dinner we’ve could imagine. Our friends
and family are still marvel at the food and service. Many are saying it was the best wedding they
had ever been to! Everything was perfect and the part we liked the most is that we didn’t have to
worry about a thing. We totally enjoyed every minute, as we knew the Conrad team was there for
us with a flawless service.
We highly recommend getting married at Conrad Maldives, but prepared to be blown away…
Conrad Maldives is the perfect beach wedding venue you can imagine. It offers everything you
need to make your day exceptional and one to remember forever. If we would get married again,
be sure we would not change a single thing!
We are so grateful for your professionalism. Thank you for giving us a truly memorable experience.

Wow worthy hospitality

Sarah & Win Huang, April 2016
10 Guests
“We wanted to have a beach wedding instead of a traditional Chinese one, and the Maldives was
the top destination on our list. We are previous guests of the resort and were so impressed and we
had to return.
The experience was so memorable, the beach, sea view, resort staff and loves ones around us to
witness our ‘I do’ moment, all made our wedding a truly special experience. The resort surpassed
all our expectations, after the ceremony our private dinner on sunset tip was unforgettable for the
atmosphere, feeling and taste.
For couples who are thinking of getting married at Conrad Maldives, it has gorgeous beaches and
sea for you and your family to enjoy your own private ceremony, you will surely ‘wowed’ by the
Conrad hospitality”.
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